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Twice Without Charge.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from tlr
west to the east and south. Making
close connection wl.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, luiasouKcrs are
triven their choice of route to Chicago.
Louisville, Memphis and New Orlcan.
and through these points to the fat
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
H. II. TRl'MlU'LLs Conunerclul Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.
J. C. L1NPSKY. Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St.. Portland, Ore.
PAl'L H. THOMPSON. Pass gr. Agent.

Coleman Pulldlng, Seattle, Wash.

Ad Man.

nation and dUpair among the loading
milliners of continental Europe, who

have hitherto reaped a yearly guidon
harvest from wealthy American travel-er- a

On the other hand, the stops taken

by the fedora! government w ill 1 hailed
with delight by the trades people of

New York, and all the large cities in the
union

0 3?

How About the Regatta?
There are those who claim the regatta

is dead, while others say that $2000 will

carry it to success, and that it will be

done. If the regatta is to I planned,
and oarrjed out, as was Astoria Day at
the Fair, it had best be left undone.
The regatta can this year be made the

digest affair Astoria ever had. It can
likewise be made to earn a profit. A

small affair will leave a big deficit, with
so many counter-attraction- s at the Fair.
A big attraction here will draw 50,000

people in 3 days, and I know of a way
to accommodate them. It will need ad-

vertising of the right kind and then
work then more work and last, but
not least, plenty of work. Talk is

cheap, money is easy to give, but ideas
and work there is the rub. Look for
the right man. Tay him and then let
him and the committee plan and work,
to make the UH)5 regatta talked of

throughout the United States. What'
the matter with Astoria and its mer-

chants! They are all right they need

be shown only, that the affair will pay.

SO
OVER PAID FIGURE-HEAD-

One of the important events of the
week was the report of the Frick in-

vestigating committee in the Equita-
ble scandal. Mr. Frick made it plain
that the funds of the company were be-

ing dissipated in the payment of too

large salaries. This gentleman, who

drew- - an annual pittance of a million dol-

lars from the steel trut for traveling
in Europe, is an exjiert on the ucles-ne- s

of high-priee- figureheads, ami his

observations should have received more

serious consideration.
O 8

USE ONLY RELIABLE AGENCIES.
Mr. Orno Strong says in "The West

Coat Trade:"' Fake collection agen
cies are coming into prominence again
When a merchant turns his acounts over
to a concern of which he has no knowl

edge of a definite character he is enti
tled to little or no sympathy over the
losses and annoyances which he is al-

most certain to incur. In most cases he

never receives any returns, while the
methods employed by collectors ure such
as to forever alienate the trade of cus-

tomers who are given over to th mercy
of these sharks.

The Schoolma'am's Rise.
Year by year and day by day,
She lived in hopes of higher pay,
She saw the city prosperous grow,
She saw the school house overflow,
With hosts of children large and small,
Arid patiently she taught them ill,
And as the seasons swiftly flew,
She sometimes taught their children, too.

Through weary months of busy days
The schoolma'am hoped

To get a raise

She did all that a woman could do
Her arguments were sound and good
She drew petitions up so fine

That all the people ran to sign
The common council all agreed
That she should have it; yes, indeed.
The board of education made

Long, smiling promises of aid,
While out of all the tangled maze
The school ma'am hoped

To get a raise

At last it seemed the way was clear
At last the needed funds appeared.
But still the board could not decide
Just how these funds should be applied.
Raie by experience or grade!
So still they wavered and delayed;
They weeded out a girl or two
Who didn't have enought to do.

These surely were the halcyon days,
The schoolma'am hoped

To get a raise .

But weary decades came and went,
Until her faithful life was spent:
And now across her lonely grave
The long green grasses gently wave.
Her tombstone in its ancient place
Stands up, yet lies upon its face;
For though it says she has gone higher
I know her soul must still aspire
And, lingering long for Gabriel's days,
When every schoolma'am

Gets a raise.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing
eyes, sweet breath and good looks, use
Hollister's Rouky Mountain Tea. Thf
greatest Wutilier, known. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets, at Frank Hart's drug
store.

By th

HAVE WE MISSED THE CHANCE?

Last evening at seven oVlook Th Cal-

ifornia Promotion Committor' luMtriou

special (rain loft Sun Fromioo for Tort-km-

Members of the commit te anJ
there are making the journey to be pre
nt at the Lewis and Clark Exposition
n California Promotion Committee Pay

which is June 12. Here is an opportun-

ity, not yet entirely lost, for the Cham-

ber of Commerce of Astoria, to invite
sonic of California's most distinguished
men to visit our city. An invitation
wired to the train en route or a dole-jrstia- n

to meet the Committee on the ar-

rival in Portland will probably be all

that is necessary, to induce these cap-

tains of industry and finance to visit our

parking establishments and mills. This

ecomplishod, Astoria's Chamber of Com-ercm- e

nee-- i only arrange for a special
to be attached to the morning train

coming from Portland on a day Ciat will

fce agreeable to the visitors. A few car-

riages and Mime of our distinguished men

to show them around, a dinner and you
have accomplished something worth men

tioning. The county's resource will

thug eomr before a class of people whose

investment are acceptable.
O

TIN CANS MAY BE ALL RIGHT.

There lias been a rumor that some

intend to take a fen- - thousands

cans, bearing salmon labels, to the fair,
to advertise salmon. The writer is not
informed at this time, whether the cans
will be filled with salmon or are to be

given out empty. If filled, the cans will

serre as a moderately good advertising
medium, only moderately so, because

10,000 cans will barely suffice in a short
time to go the rounds of the Fair vis-

itors on a single day. Then again, there
will be many who will get a can, who are

thoroughly familiar with salmon, if not

with a particular brand. Empty cans

are of no value, because the visitors
will be loaded with curios at nominal

expense. Consequently they will have

little use for empty tin cans.
O

THE ONLY PROPER WAY.

There is, however, a method of adver-

tising salmon which wil serve a more

useful purpose than labeled cans . At the

lame time it will create a natural de-

mand for labeled cans that are full of

salmon, for which supply the public will

be willing to pay. Creative advertising
will do it. The leading newspapers and

magazines throughout the world are the

proper media to use. A good general

advertising campaign on some particular
rand of salmon will make a fortune for

the man who first takes hold. It does

not require a fortune to start it. Such

a campaign would benefit all Astoria.

I can give you particulars on demand and
will not charge you for an interview.

e o
PUBLISHERS BEWARE.

Every day in the week one hears of

exhorbitant charges at Portland Hotels.

These rumors are, generally speaking,
aufair. There was, however, recently
lent to editors of country and smaller

tity publications a letter offering ac-

commodations for advertising space. The

letter carefully typewritten, came from

the owners of probably the worst fire-tra- p

in Portland. In their advertise
ment they claim that the
Inn is constructed on the log cabin style;
furnishings, cuisine and management con

form thereto. Now the ad-ma- who

has investigated these and other preten-

tious etsims made, finds that this
"home-lik- e hostelery" is nothing but a
shack of 130 rooms, by no means large
and commodious, as claimed. It was

kurriedfy put together of rough boards,
and on the outside of the building the
bark is left on the boards, to give

rf 1' tabin style. The bed

springs consist of a few pieces of rope

strung across from board to board. A

wash bowl and pitcher and a cheap

chair may lie found in the room. The

dining room is to be rented to an out-

sider. The street in front of the build-

ing was in terrible shape, w hen I failed.
The place is on 2'ith street outside the
Fair Grounds. The knows that
a few editors have accepted for them-

selves and their families. They can find

letter aecomodamtionH by applying to
the Exposition Hotel Committee on

Sixth street. Those who have accepted
will find themselves bit, as 1 would not
take my wife there.

O O
HOME TRADE BEST.

According to the San Franewo Wai-p- .

the fiat has gone forth from Washington
that henceforth wearing apparel bought
by anybody as effects from

outside the United States shall be sub-

ject to customs duty, just like any or-

dinary merchandise. No excuse that
dresses or suits had been worn will be

taken by the customs officers. Every e

in the luggage will be taxed. The

effect of such a drastic interpretation of

customs will be the causing of counter- -

Inserted
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BROKERAGE.

0. J. TKENCHAKD
Real Estate. Imuran, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offlw 1SS Ninth Street, Neat to JwstlH
Off!.

ASTORIA, OREOON.'

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In th Northwest.

Th Tired Traveler
Is vr happy to find a comfortable
stopping plac. When to put up 1 the
prevalent question sfUr a long jour
ney. Tou can solvt th problem W

Astoria by glng to th

PARKER HOUSE
Who gonial host, Mr. T. J. I)rom-e- r.

I an iprlencJ hotel man and
who on April 1 took chart of this
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new featuro to the hou by opening
th dln'nf room ,n "nnwtlon wlt h
notri ni i now am to give his pat
rons board and lodging, th best In
Astoria, for II and 11.25 per day. flat
Isfactlon guarantd.

Room at 2S. It. 75 and fl. Fre
'bus to and from the hotel.

J. T. BROEMSER.
FURNITURE.

ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND
Goodman Bldg. &63 Commsreial St
FURNITURE, Ctrpsti, Dddin9,

StovM, Matting, Window Shdt,
LINOLEUM. Eto.

F'LACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed Rubbtr Tlrlno
Machin ef tH Istttt pattern m

prprd to do all kinds of work at
restonablt prlc. f

12th and Dunn 8tt,

WOOO YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Corel wood, mill wrood, bx wd, any

hind of wood al lowst prlo. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phon 2211 Black,
Barn on Twalfth, ppit ar
KauM.

PROFESSIONAL .CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TITTLE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND HUUQKON

Acting Anistant Suigma
U.S. Mario Hospital Hervlc.

Offlc hours: 10 to It a.m, 1 to 4:10 p.m
477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

OSTEOPATH I8TS.

Dr. SIkxUi K, Kirks. Ir. , K- -

Snyder
OSTEOPATHS. .

Office Mansell Mid. Phone Black 206S

673 Commercial 8t., Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

324 Commercial St Astoria, Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dkntist

Fythtao Building, Antoria. Oreson.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

Sn Commercial 8t-- . Bhanahan Building

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Bchtike--Walker
Business College.
8tara Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Craduatei are All Employed.

We placed 25 pupils in lucrate posi
tions during the month of May.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE.

flNC EIDM Uin TUDCC
Vi1- - I UM'I IIAU 1111X6.1

Answer In a Help Wanted
In One Day. Answers

wejrt lnMore noon. One appli-

es ia got the job, clerkship In a

Grocery Store, Quick ltesults sre

Uhtai in d byjMvtrtjtlnf In th W.nt

(Zolu "n o JM ornl nJ AitorUn,

DAILY 7,000 READERS

ROOMING HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED TO KENT-- A FURNISHED

rooming house. Reference, Address,
Astorian.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR UK.NT-l.AU- l)K FRONT ROOM;
fire and electric Hunt; finest view In

city. Address C. A., Astoi Ian.

FOR ItEN'T Fl'KNISHED ROOMS

Empiiru t45 Exchange,

FOR RENT T11UEE FURNISHED
house keeping room. F. Sherman,

Astor street. il 5 lit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
SL Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
l'irst Class.

Fine t br.tm! of Liquors ami Cigar

ELECTRICIANS

1! ICCli ft!
Make estimate and xcjtt ofc'iri
. .

tor an tunas or etectncsi intuiimg r,j
repaying. Suppiits in Slock. W itll
th celeb tcd SHELBY LAMP, I

H. V. Cyrut, M nmK'T.

428 BOND 8T. PHONE 1161

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
Th only whit labor IsunoVy in th

city. Dot th bast work at ronbl
pric snd Is In vry way wcrthy of

your patronsg.

10th and DUANE Stt Phon, 1991.

MILK DEALERS.

Milk Inspectors
of New York city live jimt completed

"jail incotipitioit of the huililinn in

which milk for the general conmimer i

handled. We never fear the critical eve

,,f " " victor. We keep
our building and OUR MILK PURE,

Morning or night delivery.
THE SLOOP-JEFFER- S CO, 10th and
Dunne streets.

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wliolculeand Kctall

Ships, Logging Camps and Mill, Sup-

plied on Shoit Notie.

Liv 8tock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morton & Jno. Fuhmun, Prop'i.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATS PROMPT DELIVERY.

642 Commercial St Phon Main 321

RESTAURANT8.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-cc- nt meal in ' the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

612 Commercial St.

HELP WANTED.

HELP WAN 1'KIV- - MEN AND WOMEN

to learn watchmaking A practical
working school for jewelers. Money
made learning. Seattle Watch Making
& Engraving School, P. 1. Hldg, Seattle.

WANTED-- A COMPETENT (ill!!. TO

do general houvwoik in small family.
tiood wages.

' Wanted in Portland. In- -

ijnire of Mr. U. U. Prael.

HOY WANTED-T- O DELIVER TH.
Morning Atorian. Must ! reliable.

Age about 14. Apply to Mr. .Mother

Astorian Office.

HOY WANTED TO WORK IN

printing office. Apjly at Atorlan
office.

WAXTF.D- -A :IKL Foil CF.NKKAL

housework. Applv to Mr. .WS

Commercial street.

WANTED -- LADY OK OENll.KMAN

of fair education to travel for a llrm

of S'.'aO.OiiO.tX) capital. Salary. $1.0T2.M!

per year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad-

dress with stamp, J, A. Alexander, As-

toria, Oregon.

DRESS MAKING.

WANTED-EXI'EKIEN- CED DKFJSS-make- r

wants a few private customer.
Address Al, Astorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE HIGH COUNTER.
about S feet long. Apply at Astor-

ian office.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete ex-ce-

prss; cheap. Inquire at this of-

fice.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 LUGS

capacity; also three 100 capacity:
brooders; flrst-claa- a condition. Ad- -

dress A. Astorian OfflJ.

OLD PAPERS FOIt 8ALE AT THIS

Office; 2ic per hundred.

SINGING.

Voice Culture
And Singing Instruction. Individual

or clas Instructions. Special terms to

classes of three pupils, entering to-

gether. Private Instruction at reason-

able rates. MRS. R. E. PASLAT, No.

t"7 Exchange St., Phone Red 2004.

REAL ESTATE.

HERMOSA PARK LOTS, THE MOST
exclusive property at Seajlde, Ore.

Facing the Pacific ocean In Oregon's

prettiest summer resort, them lots are
a good Investment at 1 1H0 to S3S0 each.

Inspection Invited. A. Gilbert, Jr.
Seaside, Ore.

BIDS WANTED.
j

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING Qt'AR- -

master, Astoria, Ore., June 2, 1SO0.

Rrnlpi! rironosiils. in trinitrate, will be

received at this office until 10 o'clock
a. m., June 1, 1905, and then opened
for electric light fixtures, and Install- -

Ing exterior and Interior lighting sys- -

ltm at Fort Stevens, Ore. United

gtates reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. Plan can be seen

and specifications obtulneJ at this of-

fice. Information furnished on ap-

plication. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for Oeetrlc work"

and addressed ("apt. Goodale, Quarter-
master, Astoria, Ore.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termaste- r,

Astoria, tire., June 2,

1905. Sealed proposals, In triplicate,
will be received at this office untl.
10:30 oclock a. m., June 16, 1905, and
then opened for Ins'ulllng heating sys-te-

In two barrack buildings and six
offlcrs' quarters at Fort Hteverm, Oie.
United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can

be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Information furnished on

application. Envelopes should be

marked "Propound for Heating Sys-

tems" and addressed Captain Goodale,

Astoria, Ore.

Ofllcei Cotitffuctlng Qu:rtei matter,
Astoria, Ore,' June 3, 1905. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived at this office until 10 o'clock a.

m June 17, 1905, and then openej,
for the construction of a wharf and

approach, and a boat house at Fort

Stevens, Orei United States reserves

the right to reject any or all proposal.
Plans can be seen and sp' creations
obtained nt this office. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes
should be marked "Construction of

Wharf and Boathouse," and addneiwed

Captain Goodal'; Quartermaster, As-

toria, Ore.

Dying of Famine,
is in its totments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consumption
from the Wginning to the very end, is
a long torture, both to victim and
friends. "When I had consumption in

its first t;'go," writes Win. Myers, of
Ccarfo Md., "after trying different
medicines and a good doctor in vain,
I at last took IV. King's New Discovery
which quickly and perfectly cured me."

Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos-

itively prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed

at Chas. Rogers drug store, price '0c
and $1.00 a bottle. Trial buttle free.

Special Round Trip Excursion Rat

for Astoria Day at Lewis a Clark

Exposition Ticksts sold Jun 8, 9

and 10.

On June S. 9 and 10 the A. & C. R R.

will sell excursion tickets from Astorlr.
to Portland and return at $2.70 for tno
round trip, tickets good to return until
June 20, and to accommodate Astori
an who desire to witness the evening
exercise "Astoria Day" at the fair,
the evening train of June 10 will
Portland at 10:30 p. m. Instead of 7.00

p. m.

Correct Clothes for Hen

Outing

Xla2bUilS

Libelled thus

jljredenjamin5(9
MAKERS stVyoRK

Are in fabrics, style and
fit unapproached by any,
at any price.

The makers' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agcnti here.

I

THE POWER OF 8TEAM.

Kaar May ie But It Take Grain to
Realise.

When Jame Watt saw th steam
causing-- the kettle lid to Jump up and
down be said "There must be power In
that steam that It can lift such ft
weight. "

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen th

same pnenomenon ana regarded it
sn unexplained mystery,

Recent scientific research has nut It
finger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Fall-
ing Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hslr.

Newbro's Herplclde destroys this
germ and consequently restores the
ba1r to Its natural state.

8old by leading drugel-t- s. fiend 10c. In
stamp for sampla to The Herpldda roit

Mich.
Kagle Drug Store, 35I-3o- Jlond St.,

Owl Drug Store, 54!) Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Light Reading'
FOR

Heavy Moments

100 NEW NOVELS

Paper. 10c, 15c, 25c.

The kind for your vacation.

SEE SHOW WINDOW

J. N. GRIFFIN
Show window full of thm.


